
''_0___w0_T_w0___w0T__w0_r_,
_t

s__d _ha_eve_-__-w_s, and P00h f0und

th_t he vv_sn_ asleeP a__er _ll.

''VVha_
Can

_t be?" he th0ught.

''There
_Te

lo_s o_ noises in _he Fores._,

but _h;$ _S _ different
0ne,

_t _sńt _
grovvl, and _t _sn_ _ _urr,

_nd _t _sn_ _
bark, and _t lsn_ _he

fi0lse
• y0u _ ma_e _ bef0re _ beginning

•

_-piece-0f-p0e_r_, but _t's a fi0lse 0f

S0me
kind, m_de b_ a str_nge

_n_m_1.

And hés m__ing _t ou_s_de
m_

door,

So Ish___
_et p

_nd _s_ him not tO
do

_t
t

t _
He

g0t 0ut 0f bed _nd 0pened h_s

fr0nt d00r.



''Hall0!'' said hin
C_Se

_here

VV_S _nything outside.

''Hall0!
t_

said VVh__ever-i_-__s.

f

"0h!'' s_id h''H,ll0_.''

"Ha_l0.'
t_

''0h, _here
YOU

__e!'' s_id Pooh,

''H_llo!
t_

''H_ll0!'' s_id _he Str_nge Anim_l,

vv0ndering h0w i0ng _his
U7_5 _0'n_

0n
f

Pooh
__S Just going tO

y

''Hal_o._'' for _he four_h t_me when he

th0ught _h__ he ur0uldn_
S0

he said:

"VVh0 iS it_t_ inste_d.

''Me,'' s_id _ VOlce.

''0h','' s_id Pooh, ''Well,
COme



here.
_ t

So VVh__ever-i_-w_s
C_me

here,

and ln _he ligh_ of _he c_ndle he and

P00h i00ked at each 0the,,

___tm Pooh_'' said h

"I'm t_ s_id I___e''

"0h.''' s_idh_0r he had never

See_ _n anim_l i_ke _h;s before. "Does



Christ0pher _0bin _n0_ _b0ut _
''_f

C0U_Se
he d0es|' s_id I___e"

''_e_l,'' s__d P00h, ''_t's the middle

of _he "i_h_, which 1S _ _ood t_me for

g0_ng t0 s_eeP' And t0m0r_0vv

m0rn_ng _éll h_ve
S0me h0ne_ _0r

break__st. D0 Tiggers _ike h0ne__'''

hy iìke ever_thing_' said

er cheerfull_.

"Then i_ the_ like golng tO sleeP

On
_he fi0_r, I'll

_o
b_ck tO bed:' s_id

P00h, ''and vvetll d0 things _n _he

morning. Good fi_ght.'' And he
__t

b_ck _nto bed _nd went f_s_ _s_eep,


